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I bops life by running away from home.—
Donne, we are told, was drives late kis career{
by the hand of fat* and the peck of,RMills is 41fe id* 11e
eapital titan se cid award, which be wai-sdroilkenough Ontliabin if far dia &vies *moosKars; end leOuve owed ins political career
to wetting hie weaker; end there beard "the
words which burn," t'eh fired his mid and de-
Mnalood his emmtla is life. $y rum* away
from home arose from a minor mortikution,
es=carrying a pretty girl over the brook.

Leta sad myself was good blade at
fourteen pus of age, and we both regarded,
with lift s mars than friendship, pretty Rehm
Graham, "slat eldest girl," at school. We
romped and &seed together, and this lasted for
snob a length of use that it is with feelings of
iteerildenesot that I looked back upon the my*_
tery of two lovers motioning friends. But the
time come, as some it must, when jealously lit
her spark in my boyish bosom, and blew it into
a emuuning Wee.

Well do I remember how sod when the
"gran eyed," perpetrated this ineeodiary deed.
It was on a cold October evening, when Helen,
Donald sad myself were returning with our pa.
rests from a neighboring hamlet. As we ap-
proached a ford where the water ran somewhat
hig ter tine ankle deep, we prepared to carry
Hetes across, as we were accustomed to do, with
hands isterwoves, ',chair fashion," sad thus
carried our pretty passenger over the brook.—
Just as we were is the sehldle of the water--
which was °old enough at that time to have fro-
sea anything like feeling out of boys lass hardy
than ourselves--a faint pang of jealousy nipped
my heart. Why it was I knew not, for we had
carried Helen fifty times across the brook ere
now, without emotion, but this evesiog I thought
or fancied that Helen gave Doushi an undue
preference by medal her pretty arm mood bis
seek while she steadied herself on my side by
holding the Ant of my jacket.

No UM can barn so quickly, or with so lit.
tle fuel u jealousy. Before we had reached the
ci=bank, I was wishing Donald at the

of the sea." Being naturally impel--
noes, I burst out with—

"Ton need as hand sae gingerly, Helen, as if
p feared a fa'. I can aye carry ye lighter than

z Donald ass half of ye." •

Surprised at the vehemence of my tone our
quoit interposed with an admission that wewere both strong, and-thu she had no ides of
sparing my powers. Donald's ire was kindled
and he utterly denied that I was at all qualified
to compete with him in feats of carriage. On
inch topics boys 'are generally emulous, and by
the time we had reached the opposite bank it was
settled that the point should be determined by
oar singly bearing Helen across the ford in oar
arils

Helen was to determine who had carried her
the meet wily, sod I settled with myself pri
'Maly is advt.., that the one who obtained the=repos would really be the person who stood

tin her affeetions. The reflection prima.
fated me to exert every effort, sod I verily be•
line to this day, that I amid have carried Don-
ald and Helen on either arm like feathers. But
I must not anticipate.

We suffered all the rest of the party to pass
quietly along, and then returned to the ford
I lifted Helen with the vitmoweare, and carried
her like an infant to the middle of the water.—
Jealousy had inspired a warmer love, and it was
with feeliags unknown before tpat I embroiled
her beautiful form, and felt tberpressure of her
Amok spinet mine. All went swimmingly, or
rather wadiugly for a minute. But alas, in the
very deepest part of the ford, I trod on a treach-
erous bit of wood, which rested I suppose, on a
entoooth stone. Over I roiled, bearing Helen
with me, nor did we rise until fairly soaked from
head to foot.

I need not describe the taunts of Donald, or
the more accusing silenee of Helen. .Both be.
Delved that I had fallen from mere weakness,
and my rival demonstrated his superior ability,
bearing her in his arms for a long distance on
oar homeward path. As we approached the
house, Helen, feeling dry and beter humored, at.
tempted to conciliate.... But I preserved a
moody silence. I was mortified beyond re-
dress.

. That night I packed up a few things and ran
away from home. My boyish mind sensitive
sad irritated, exaggerated the negation which it
had received; and prompted me to aoourse which
fortunately led to better results than usually at.
tends such irregularities. I west to Ediaburg,
where I fonts' as uncle, a kind hearted, childless
sae, who gladly gate me a plea in his house,
sad employed me in his business. Wealth flow
ed in upon him., I became his partner—went
abroad—resided four years on the sontioeni;
and final returned to Scotland riots, educated,
in short everything bat married.

One evening, while at a ball in Glasgow,
was struck by a young lady of prepossessing sp-

M, bat whose, remarkable beauty and
ooed expression indicating a mind of more

than ordinary power. I was introduced, 'but '
the Scottish nameelsad long been unfamiliar to
my ear; and I could not catch hers. It was
Holes something, sad then was something is
the fans, too, that seemed familiar--something

inrre of pleasure and pain.
it we became well acquainted that evening.

I learned without difficulty her history. She
wu from the, musky, bad bees educated, her
parents had lost their prnerty, and she was
sow s' govetweas in a faun' of the city.

I was fassineted with her conversation, and
raiment of smear, that she was sepia, of

:914with diitingeisbed semen in s far ksgb.
than that which fortune seemed to

•have allotted her. lam naturally neither prose
to talking nor soulidenee; but than was that in
this young lady whieh inspired both, sad I wire
versed with her se I had serer conversed with
say. Her questions of the various seuntries
with 'big* I familiar, iodiatted a remarka-
ble knowledge of literature, sad an incredible
More of hafeemstios.

We progressed in istisaey, sod as ear cancer.
Wien turned on the which 'missed so ma•
ay to leave their native Mad, I toughie/0y re.
usrltei that 'I owed my travels to tallies with a
pretty girl into a ford. -

/ liad hardly yokels these words, ere the
bleed isosated to Or face; and was suceeeded by

sremarkable paleseu.
I estriasted this se the hest of the room—

Laqiiod--asd, et her request, proceeded to give
the tithite At my ford adventure with Holes
Graham, whisk I did, piaci% in glowing colors
the 01.elifity of my love.

Hermirth during the recital became shame
irrepeessibls. At the emsehulen she remark-
-ed:

"Hr. lisherts, is it potalle that you have forMr.user
I pima *a lestaat—reassibefed--sed was

duabtosodsd. The lady wit% Ass T bad br-
awn aceisaistsd was Halos Giallo* hermit

I bate, and se do yes, reader, is endlessly
probes sMom We were goes surried—lbles
sad I sodsear bridal teat to the aidphase. As
tee immeshed it is oar amine, I pseud a atm
fellow world is the kid, who mooed to lot a
better soft o 1 , or.perhspe amail ferseri
boy, isipirisig son e parueslats relating to the
seighberheol. H. asewered well slough, sad
I was sheet is It,. his a sispeses, when Bales
May d ay hoof, sod cried is the old styIs—-

fragis Dodd, moo, Masa ye kis ye'r cld

The isaw looked tql is eatoodoloselt. It was
%WU /0/0/1. sass at est

was sty% end
appear. ear-mpookoMbhwe amidWo him

Is mar owe= smut owe sopereso
quoinsale old

Worm albs "Merlin Hie" Carom ways.
I ham, imooseer,, shoo Woo lbo nay ia.
Moos so Amid et apoodems orbs woo wggW
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ezzxe AND SUMNER STYLIS OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOW OPENING

Al 14.S.Ps Sleek, Sam *mot, Edo, Pk.

erar....--717 S. Z. SMITH
Reosiviad well selarad /trtitry

BOOTS AND SNOW
r+.o7

Vinci title listens Xiikaw width inn be lola ail 10. ea et
o ear .oopetm ebb eity.

HisActa eoasiati of

LADY'S CONDEMN GArrints, PLAIN AND FOXED!
BUM Tlitl! AND BCSIMB, WititSTTN

Gest; Patent Leather, Cod, Open sad Coo:pose Goiters,
Orford Ties, Wipe, to Ilea's, By., sod Testis,

Call, Kip sad Stags Boots, Cbildrea's Shoos, of
emy desertptios, taptbor with every

usually kept la a Boot sad
Shoo Store.

All Mods of work Nods to mist co short atoties.

SOSIBTIIING OF LIIIPORTATICE TO
--

111[ICTIM2a. 1"-PlICIrrlintart that . Milk.r.alin.i4 are whack. the
folle•rusg article. fa am/ hem team Sae hmarstavir C.45H. ...

you would gat a goodandel, of StGAIRS go toSf/Al4O/r PRO 7/YLRA
If you want a mire article a 8170.111, go to

SHANNON BROTHERS
If you east prima Rho COlflEl. to84

SHANENON BROTHERS
It you liter high favored Jars Coffee.go to

.5/1.4..Y.N0.Y AROTAft/f4
"elf )ou relish rtch lloeha Conk*, go to

SHANNON BROTHERS.
If you amok! have nice dear Cealon Com. rata

' 511411idifatorunt s.
If you would use TEAS that sr* pare, foto

SHANNON BROTHERSYnn that have bought them TUN Wm, triage to
SHANNO.N BROTHERS

Tau that lan,. not I.ought the.. TEA* win go to
SHANNON BROTHERS,

You that east "Aloe III'ATA2D go to
sli.cino.% BitornEms.

You that leant niee YKPPER and SPICE., go to
SHANNONBROTHEL',

You that grant No I NrlltErpe, CINNAMON, Ste., go to •
SM./if:YON BROTHERS. '

You that watt II T. Babbitt's pure SALF.RATI:d k Ck1r..54LARVA, go to SHANNON BROTHERS. ,
You that want ale. Chemical, Pale and Cbgamea ts(s.sYrt, go t

.5 iId.N.NON BROTHER S.
You that • ant oleo PICKLESfa Chula Jars, go to

SHANNON BROTHER.
TOl/ that Itte pure IiLIVE OIL, go to

SLWI'24OA 8120771ERN
V. that Me eke WHITE FISH ITROET, in to

Bi/421e0.1sitorHER.s
Ye that went SMALL emss, (tor the bethyl.) go to

7YO;YBROTHCR
When you want HOPS it SCRUB BRUSHES. g. to

SHANNON
When you want CRUMB BRUSIIE.s, DUSTEItt, keco In

SHA,Y.VON saciriaits
When you want melt JUTE ea SEAWEED MAT, or ROOS go to

5t1,21.N.V03 BROTHERS
There toa good article of ROPE, CORDAGE, lir, at

BildN.lO BROTHER'
There to a good asttele of TWINE k WICKS, at

SHJI.N.NON BROTHERS
Thereat* Eke TOY WHEELBARROWS for bort, at

snA.Nrivo.k BROTHERS
There kv a very env Int rd AG K, and lin, at

SILIA.VON BROTHFR S.
If you ,ant cnN vrAor cr. ERY, go to

SWINIVO2k 12R0 1111.12,
If Soo S`ll,lll FILBERTA,

PRE'NES, FIGS, M 12 and SEEL-as-is itktsvo ,, go to
s erNoy BROTIILR "

If you •raut • SSW* artkele of VASINA.,TArIf)r •nd
toIiCAXIVOY BRU ['HERS

ST y R ou
t SpOrto, Adammantlna, Star, Strtrtro. or Tallow IA NI

DE SICANNO.T BROTHCR J
If you want • now artLel• of CRACKERS, en to

SAfaXACKV RROTHER
It y vbtli %Dv kind of PltoDt-Cf. in tta warm,

7H/.X50.1BROTHER S
It you watt year Gonda didirsred to any part of the lit.. Nay

them at SM./ANONBROTHERS
11youwant a Meesnide of !EARL ST MO' H. nr H,

deePuddings.) go to Sk/d.rf.TON BROTHIRS
It you cart Wood, Wkilvlr.or Storm W.. on to

SUANNOS BR OTHLR S. • -
If you want nice RAYS, DRIED BEL*. or I.A}IU, gr. to

tftks•o•; mintHEßs
Shannon's ere AGtNI,..7 FOR TIfF.MPCHF vuu

'root ttor boot ofFLOUR, toot Corn ihol, (vat Meal, or nor Mit!
StankRio to 'OR oXT.:+4,. *ROT

U,00li *sae toy of Ow above, tact- your to our band, fr.,

tl SHANNo!o"S, sad sotialsettott is guarsaboool. Come one .0
atarybodt,to

trio, goyl 1141. 1s SR ONNON'et.

Fu ft Nrrlint
"....1% ." 1..0

111111 Oft
ft ft f#

Fit

•

Aft•-••- mr imp
Anything in the above Line
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NEW FURNITURE WARE ROOKS.

Se. 4. Karam Sleek, State Street.
Darectiy opponta aft reenact of Lodde//, Kerb,

Ene. Pa.,

"EXCEL OR."
CLARK & BALDWIN,

witOtassza .1 N/VrAtb

DRUGGISTS Sr, AtOTHECARIES,
b Hawn Era. Pa.

DilLACIta

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
Psi .u, OW, Dye- M144 Glom, Perfumery, Surrural asel Arafat

huMrummels, Treases, Alkiermased Supporters, Brimiee,
PUT! Wiatl s.d lArum/or Mutual Pwrpoess, kee.

W• would call the atterottoo of the public to the Large and well
selected stork of DRUG•e, MEDICINE., he , which we Aare on
hand and will sell at the lowest poreible thrum*. Country yer-
chant• would do well to pr• oil call, as WI ma furnish gnods in
our Vise at Neer York prices. All the popular latest Medir.irrw of
theday, Wholesalewsid Retail at Proprietor's prices *AN wet from
theirhands. Being roans men, and Imola, no n mpathy with ell
famine, no matter from what sear* It comes, we "ball stri.• to
Mari rather than be led. Please Owe as a tail, as we hope h 7 et n
atteesboa to bus/Dees to merit the liberal patronage which has
thus far Mos extended la our Mame= career.

brie, Feb. 21, 1111,7
A. X CLARK

B A HO r•WIN

Steam Sash, Bl4ld and Door
Manufactory.

• 411)k • .
_ -

•
OM. worm= MM.pOM. ter..:•. ••••1••••••••• =lmo. •••• •••••11 .

JAMZS CROOK & Co.
MOULDERS and Manufactures of BI d, Saab and Door. rcsob
Ell at between 4th and bib Warta Erts Pi.

£ll kinds ofbuilding Lainber talon is ostionge for work. Any
quantity of oleo/ somoood Pfau Lumber wanted fur .herb :b.
ldgbest muted rico willb. raid In .b.

JAMB P. MOOSIC, WW. E. BELL,
1.. B. MOORE., SA WI. If. LYTLE,

Lek, Feb. St, 1147. RICHARD PETFR-4

Tag Illossibir hapsewedble Lauber Yazd to the foot of

payrllloodt—lnd of hoot Donk, idiom be le pompano toballi libedt meta prior lo COSH dkr the following Itinds of
Umbers

44 in. WlOl4 Wood 10 & 12 ft long,
1%• • • "Clidt a

Ili, 012,$l4, W.171111 'lad Columns, 10 k 12 II 1
IbiliOnie Salad% lo Isfret kw,.

" & loam wide 10 kl 2 fe.t n
44'. Clam &duds, 10 & IS bet 104
4.4 kat& Whiti Wood South, 10 4 13 i.ed long,
$ & itt. Wet " thick Plook," "

)14. 144. 1.14, %SIC $At 4in. thick Ash, 10, 12,14, 10, and 11 feet
Wog. 17 art. t NASOS.

Loo'/if • r • 1
Tedishwardbor yeand talbriar Setidlo that ha has mammal to

o*wad as that wooer of IL sod Stow titnarta, atom. he
mor be %oaf with Groworiat, arotsbem offanirap" Plea to
W"Ma'Void Moo boodwift—that to, Ur Banbury and

ltdlIlallia WNW to implmrirk IM• Moansmitt' the 'La min
owlbolVialoncomity desimm.tromq body sad 'wary body's child,"

V
84 give li& & a& 11.11ALDW/4.

im Jot I

40-I,44o6.lo6,l=ginfingarMlito117,1/
CM Immol or **Owet

Id. CLIMNI & SROISICL

r'MIR ialelol6-or. AMMO iiiima'sCeMbratol /.oak
pin.. for aortasotetnictions km, from whatnot maim --

adr Wife 11. freillmook it MARX & 'mums.
tato. Nam& t& 7sllt.

Lumber Wanted.ws ArriftuTaiiiiia imsoww.f. ii. ow, brwon Mt .11414 144 Met 10 PP44 loot40,040 " " IX 19 " 0
0,4011 " • 11( " 14 0

541,010 " WWl* OWL, 14 " ii .. 6.1

WON " a MY t44 44 )4 . ..

&ovathr«sga hemmed. inv,i and stnuelki rllt.d lara. A1..,

forlo 4L .laat drkihr 404 Volueli WWI. I kik sad Mallory

It11, II and 14 had losig 4slialmid at nur yard in Erie.
It ISt RE11.01174 I...tXtCrlll4.

ribllLiD-MIGUIRCRO..-A mmokt, bog “7 0,4 —,in how
the loath of vary ales ',red Lit !Waders, ebesper than Pork

1/&10,J trisi4ors.
WHO wiarenitONlVY 9 91r—-ws Irapry 8A541•44 tr. iiiiimstaarkes sic

•

diPo BOt
100,000 /ba.. WOOL.

Rod ^Illowlrk,llll4. MBAS" RAM it CO.

ValeftenZietrievr• J. 11=Como tl, M. •

Rim Rtii
Vat

ial

731,esi=ilTIM"CI
1111. Mai theE it2 Cal4tererSil " lilitr a=al CMO

11466" lad rjr&Miekn".lie 44di Wit. C. CURRY.
11441/4404pBort UM Now 4 R. oat mut MU to Ws
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Isiamom17:117,-; 61.

oarkr sib• buiro• at Ws Pala; •r•sebetarod
Illimalms• Minim 'NAM Ammo satinas, obtt

~lbw •41114 "IDow ebb tb• swat der••••••f•beipert tbowum ask Ilarryinosit 15•••,Depla Pieilellelket Shade say••brig 11.11~1•6'Wowat vasegatakm libe be
swathsMe 114t-- %air,
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TIIAT CURED ?AIL
Carter's Female Restorative,

A N D
Carter's Anti-Costive and Liver Powder.rptiE Weak!,, th• Nerroo• • Languid, toe Low Spirited, and

that 4, 1. I Ignag eler may of the forms of FEMALE
t- th:‘ F.,--• till the Ug I s,.eorripsoiruents of pain to theof the ltm k , Itowr,p, 11 en Pain, with lileavinese and Weight

to Loins, • ippr AI , 134, Irregularities.,Gravel sod Kidney
"rnP l,4,oti, osti.ene Colduaaa of the Iroet, Chilliness and

and •oirerfri.-, with norm.innl.l Plasuloca of Heat. Name.* of th•
Oe.d, 4p;.-um, •i, olnesa n( Breath, madly fatigued and .mayFt-4.11.41 0- w litrin,,l at nay lUe1.11•11 non. or oceurreeee, followed
with of tne Heart ke ,--are respectfully requested to
oi .k.a tried f

11!1 4,i
% •

r•trl,/4 Female Restorative and Nolher.
cprd I! And A n Cost ive and

Liver Pincyler
/fedi toes iinetweed entirely from Herbs mid Rests especially

aciap•el in t!..vir. nature.. to relieve and cum this* Complaints for
vt.l,n tkey are rwoucamended It has bops tried with the rimy beet
woes b. Than ...pea- table women in every form of theme Coln-
phit ht. ana Ow. I tie*. At theeosnmoooemsnt of Iffneseissd
•• the Tura .1 14,, sr • Mother's Cordial before, and s Restora-
tive after Connnerrwat, as a CAPpriliter in irregularities, as an ht-
irseyeester and Amodio.. In Weakness, Languor and Low spirits.
hod the result. show it to be Just the medicine for the women of
tnih ...1101eage and country, and ene that thousands stead is

nfand would be greatly beneatted by noisier.b• abv ,ie valuable medicine ran be had at the Deng Stores in
• in« triwits and villages in this and the adjoining Counties.h SI, 141.

CASH FOR LUMBER.
T"B'Atifeenter is opening up a new Yard on Sixth street, a

f... reds Fest of the Public 'Square where kelvin rmterre andpar the HIGHEST MARKET PRICE, for the fidiosmn, kinds ofLumber, delivered at km Yard or lock.
Ss Inch Whltesrond ltnard, 12 feet long.44 do do do 12 do,

I;(do do Chair Plank 12 do2, 2,4, 3k 4 Inch Whiteencul Thick Plank, 12 do
3 he .5 A by 6 7 by 7 and 6 by 6 Whitesrood

Columns, 12 do
/, I'4. 1 4 2, 24, 3 k 4 Loeb White Anti, )0 to IA do
4 inch Cherry Boards 13 is and tipwa, II do4-4 Inch Cherry Boards, 12 do19 and 4-4 Inch Sycamore Boards,
4-4 and 11,4 Inch 111160k Walnut Beards
Pine, Clear and used "sally Boards.
1(m),(0.1144 inch Pine Shingles, good thickness

Ofkre, at teldett's itardssem Store, Cris, Pa.
krie P•ttr. 2.1 1852.,

uAaAll,LliTxu
tots or, T 116

FORGER CONVICTED
„b.

JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,IX Who Imo had 10years experience as a Ban-
ta ker, and Publisher, and Author of

series of Lectures et de Breeders, Teimerweeir
gats whoa, for IC seeeeeelve eights, o'er

O Mir 50,000 People 11011
GO Greeted him with Rowe& of Arhume, white be

elthibited Of manner in wbfeh Coseterfelters finest,
their Freud*, and th• Serest sod Shortest

Moans of Deteettog them!

Bank Nag Engravers all aiy dal As isgalegrentest Judge of Puper Atones Lining
"'1 f'! DietalWElltlr OF VHS PlilldaNT

tee CJILNI 1r &OM

illnalli CRITIIIIIT WI IMI
Dohruing Fetal Gessise Bill fa Existroor,iiad UMW

lag at aver every Counterfeit la tlrcalatton!lciW
Atrang..l so svim4 01., Thu RRIrTH.Virr is EAST sad0 D• r I VitiANTASitOrt

~1 roe No lo4os to exatalael No pars so bast ap!7 kt..t . *MO died sod and armor* that the Merchant,MatMt-

FP.
and Rosiness Ilan ea WO sa Clas • atoadar.

..—.--.

tvliarA. Avows cad Cormuls.
/..%"P ?IBM llaisli mu . sad dry same Is Me ow* Math .

•A Wags«

C 4 Nowt Perfeat Bank. Note List Published.
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ID An the Private Bankers in America.
A comAlow B•Nsalit7 et thg MAPCO DO itottert APP

Qs t:.'"`" wi"tb*NVirgnier'sAl °9°' untbaxwees OPTALI
$4 him ea old Sisubeipt fatal to !In bib, Mau-

i .Übe. the Moot Compote 1410•47
ORIENTAL LIFE •

10+14 domertbiag the Wod Perplethic 114144tione la wide& the
1.645•• sad Qumerairs et that Cosiiirybob boa is Abu
•,..5d....4 116471. ••• atrbobspin tb• =leair etemblimpd,Wlrib torriblhat r0•,...

mob akitibie
AMU s. fitelkste.

/08 mot Ilhallbrog. bot Tat.

• diAin.

EM

Physician" and tisebillfedee of Treat-
ment of w.

Then is Do atattact op obtatt then Is to mach tontrofmn
its practitioners and prollmoors ae that of the IfltAClltraft
MEDICINE. One school of physicians will haalart blood, adnitnir
ter calomel and kludr.d drone ILEA!! toe easEntig patient elotkeu*n, their „dot. sod *oak be di., the preelltiorte fill Intl youIoat the patient a Mnatttettoa meld sot beer treatment, wise too
tote for. the treatment not to b. born*Myeassit loneIn,:11411
4e4borr school of practlttonnen ♦ water West

core all the eomplatate etonm adminienare
rettlet end me es to l4s of . The dillaretet

schoolswheeltnttiVillefivilithkootnibt the y Home
_what woe tittirfinto of It. In 40 354 Mit ea

toms, es the efeentetee of It If the seria4of
Octane /Hefrom lbeeffetlone Sate •kietrieitt "4
,o this there le e reeneriewe litotwoos the wilddrOdolttowo.i omits oe the Moen Tamer of Llettahm art thew ef Poet.
vs' kalif Ds Gumtheehteenteer and "Wm Si therm* WM-
talc OIL. Prot. DO Grath's eirsehroto eoffeeneen with An*means pare age fin Its., roe cm •until with veers.( ton eel
unrendtted 'senior he bag iwodeeed, u ettMettetpitn,aka mar atFranklin's tames a a wondersecond only to tint of kb mot fete-
renstet•

This this satealthlag Annihilator of tie Ills sad plias of Man,
than dogs ant HI a monimarlsoriowausdietaa, sew saw whlsk
has drawn sash aneweeeal sad andlinied tea snails la lb favor
trom all who hairs erns Ita simple trial as Cilramps,Physideal,
Editors, Oosgrommea, *aye» of ripe* Ho proprietors InsdBrat-rigor kierebiagres, in thecure of such digestwo sod agleetioasas
toe followtar—mot everythlag—Rheomatima, Fewer and Arse,Imams, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbar', Sciatic; Spinal and Bronchi-
., romplaboiga,l'ie Dolorous, Cramps, Croup, PIM; F• 10•111,•,-pralas and 919/00116 Cutsand Wog* Swelled Oland; EMU! Joint;Scrofula, Eresipelam, Sore Ninnies, Swelled anmet, Womb Diseorders, Malt Whew; Cangoor in fie mouth aid atom/re; Palpitatioa,
irruption; Cabled Bream, Qatari-, Sore Throat, Palsy, Pleurisy,
Ulrwrs, Lock Jaw, !Mart Burn, Tooth and Bar-ache, Neryouimma,Costiesnoss,Blarna, Sete Gums of teething MIMI; its

As as ezasspie et the estimation in which it is hold by oneof theablest Jurist*gad writer* on as, be., to this cousetry, we wilier.
• letter received by Prof Da GaAro, from John Livingrton,
Editor of the well known Monthly Law Yagoda; 167 Broadway,

yolk s word of such 'antimonyLa men weight among the
beat 611110811 of thecountry, than voleame hum itaknoira smarms :

I,' SALO Rocas, Phihmkipii„,,
May 7th, 116d. $

Prof. Chart DeGrath—I Lowly ore it MI my *pinion that roar
Electric Oil" is among the most wonderful rganedies of nimbus'

limes. At the earnest regime of • lady who alleged dm had tawrelieved of a most painfulaffection by its wig, I was 'adored to try
•route, though at the time of purchasing, I telly believed ft to be
• uusek medicine and a ditch penny humbug. Bata trial coovinoto
um that it does possess a mare newer, and Its use wall pro.e a
lamming to su hamaanityr.

1 recently took a sold from sleeping to damp aborts, and my neck
beiame am much swollen and painful, that 1 could not turn my
bead

After using, without AUCCAAA, ererything preorrobed by n 1) phyd-nnit,l Met evening tried your Electric Oil. This morning I am
•vii. th. relief having been as complete ea it woe instants...cm..

Yours viz/ truly.
JOHN usasosTox ,

Monthly Looli Yaiaalna
157 Broadway a LW West Fourtswatb . .

Mr Livtapton belongs to tha old weal tny and hitibly esepeatabas
LawMaw of lb* ant ti,n, of New Yoe*. Any ewe ass oddness
him on the subteeit of the • Nov.. 1-tter.which wallbe answered with

The Medical Faculty •poktu W sataistakeehl• terms of
that remedy See tat•

LETIT.II. FROM PR. Errata.
PIIIIL4D/I.PI/1• •

Nay 21,1156. 5rhor Da (ia•T9, 341 South *th street, litiladelphls.
I liar, a remarkable cur,. Deputy Sheriff Kerr, of Pittabargh,

had • rery •troikaand patoful head. 1 applied the otl personally,
which rave teetaat retie( He haa reeceeteseaded theoil to other,
•Stioted with rheumatism, to which the results were most satiate*.
tory

Yours, very truly,
GEORGE R. REYSER, D

Or !Gyula stan4a iu tL. faitnal of ha prollerilon la Mir
Lunch.

The Clergy haring tbemmirea and soma n( their farollien bent
.iraled *lmam miraculously ae the miracles of Scripture, speak

compliunte that mad* IJe ► burden •nd impaired their useful-
nem t• their Winn, bare not been backward LO moomniendisig

alleviator of emirring to thing people. The Reverend gentle-
man, wherebetbee .e publish below, initiated on taking • *ember
4 Prof IMGrath ■ cart' and paniphleta and handing them pereon-
,l, to members of tile cburcb earl of the late Confereode of the
SI V. Churchin Philadelphia.

Jun* 9th. Vat }Poor Do Dian--.lly dear it, —I must Inform you of the
heoeueal effocte I bare eayeryeaced from your Electra I.hl. 1 tare
been amply stinted f,r thirteen reari past eltb and
otier complaints to such an risen% have my eueerags bees that
I Da, Veen Linable to wait leo Nauss srltbout stopping to nit
aod (or dee year i hare n ,t had a gond otetit's rest, Onset arab!,
to sleep from puts About the Zd ofthis roucth 1 couasonoed using
,uar Eiectric OIL, talini about ten drops Internally and sported it
externally to the moat paaful porta On the first night I salt
wetter than 1 had dons t'ir men, yeerlksind caw, at the end one
seek, I am tag a nes lose. cial sleep wen, "rata soy diataace, and
attend to my dalles. Your Olt Inatnn done fur on. In tnieabort
time Use anise Mesileal Tawtt4e a lb. N.. York Collates
of litedielos mad Wino el tie heiress sad rsaaarlimala
dolpidobrio WNW to do to 11 years.

Most truly yours,
RAY JAA. Trwrix,

1110Soutstrew; Platudrapkiku.
Any party Min kit?* further ision tautlusif wasted by adminaistas Hae Gentleman.
IT• .411 girt thefolio...tog Um*, from • Ifirreboat of Nov Rivn.Conseotieut

TZAR'S DLISNESS CLUED.
Nur

ILty 19th, ISM
Prot DoOvitb—My brother hu buh Ulf tares,Years• After

Oky tag mw, thioge he Wald your Oil a for Unlit, as/ st em/binsoatroly,
CLIFFORD R. SCRANTON.

From • Merchant in niesaistitta, Ta.—try taken off hia crate/int
in 20 imitates :

ALXIA7DIIIa,
July lltb, We. 5Prot DOOrstnr—Dear .-11 y eon stuck • nail la hie foot and

was unable to nal" without the use of ► crutch, when by the
appdicatiou of Prot Chore LreOratti f Electric tut, be erne ttundediar
golf lulloccd 01 Pun sod could walk without theape of the crutch
I troller' he we* Bored from becoming partonnently lame then by,
would therefore, recommend It to ad who*/ close of comptuiat It

professes to core.
JOHN ARNOLD, natter.

We might to on sdinffnituanZtthene letter of tontwooy,but
OUTrif .111O duitii"oee el‘bo mVeyth."n "ewivll"l -r1!",:""br have

m.
ba eales Ofellita •remRemedy*Ca 'keen utipmeedrouted, fiat you

alone. over &MVP° .or mil sold, and wherever it b Moira,
there it fa used Purcell, Ladd 4 Cu., of Richmond, bought lain
year over It,WK) worth. Borne* & Park of NacYork 52,000 worth
Seth S Ranee, of &mammon, over $4,000; J. D. Park, of Csationst)„
$l,OOO worth, othwr large Irruggleta all over the United
,tatea.

At the labs Railroad reeldent co the North Pennsylvania Rail.
road near !phis, whets se 111•11VNV bomilessly mangled,
Prof Deterstb olfervil kite aersimes Lad many were saved from hay-
ing them luntsv amputate ,'and Gault cripp.es for lite. by it. smellapplaatiein id' his treat Electric t,ti.It la neadlese to say their thanks were overar helmiog. Lod the 011
can scare, to manistactuirv‘t fast enough to aa, t the present dent.
and.

This Electric Oil take* the pain from a burn in twenty minutrs
sod tetre no scar Oat thing else for this. Wallace
Llont , Washington,•Iten-ii druggtst' say I, it itansedtausly
cured arhtiecoau's lama leg, and Messrs dames h ['ark, ti. York,
published the curt or Wm P Kerr., Ear ., of sfruchoully swollen
ankle 1- tt fuser, of tool • 1•121/..i.njoiata Museum, eared N eurlll-

tifto W uoderick, Artist, No. 4 Fayette Meet, Philadelphia,
cured in one day, t ioli bireetaierk two children. and 6(61 others.;
cured of Slump., Broad mod Coates' atroeta—hla nth of Saantitgui.
Jones Ott, Eai , Rotel, between 6th and 7th sta., Rheumatism,
eared in two days; Jacob /lateen, Iliamood street Germantown
Road, cured sak Geo. W. Ward, Esq., Large PurtilahLtiig Store.
Cheenut street it it ctired labia. The Mayor of Eltiaborigh„ lays tt
aped Jilt a charm with bim , and assay Ehymaisas usts it, andmany eilttonal notices have ',ow voluntarily dye's this meritorious
Balm—toatance "Wastilu,gt.. Star,' "clevvland Express." Philo-

ipboi, Srw York and Easton papers, althimits we base preferred
not to Nee such notice., relyiag oa the stantkine steed, becartee we
know that if it bas no merit, Jib. saraaparrliss, It would go down
*dater by basing it noticed tips oho its merits. This inan expensive
preparation to combomand put up, *nd we cannot afford to pay for
pis a, like those Doctore whose tuedisdaes are mostly !imposed of
water. This Oil cansiot be adulterated with any thing that would
cheapen:tit, without spoiilng it. Capt. Jai. M. turnerof N. Yost
city tell and hurt his back could not walk—wrote us one *Actual
rubbing with this Oil cured him.

CACTION FOR SAFETY.
Ae times ham Lately apruhg up man♦ Mee Imitation■ of my

article, which the maker@ dam ma khretric Oil, I deem it .ellto put
the public oo their guard. iret,oth's Eleetne Ott is harmelem,
meet ea *pirogue, mod always i.eArs you better than it found you.
000 bottle 'Julius produce. 0.11 ethei, often a comple to cure. You
must be sure therefore, that rou mk for andrtDirGRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL,
the name le blown to every batie—tbus, Yrof. DeGnaw.
Ull iltaweelp •

The tietnalle ts sold by S. S. RANCE,
log Baltimore nowt, Baltimore,

fru& Arorr A and ostler Dregmete, Washington City ;
Itoon.t., LADD Rlio , Riebmood, Vs.; R. A. Same Is dos, Nor.
fold, Va_, and J. J. Hese, Frt,:ertek, Yd., and Dnynriata to every
town to the e. States eses2l.
tijVIIW.BLII REAL ESTATE FOR SSALE.fluvem dtc. LOTS in En* O•13NMart.

I Houses, Lot I Bern do $4.73,00
57 Building Lots do $lOO 10 PIO
1 Si. acre oat Lot south of (Arsons 14 000
1 ram 900 acme 140 cleared Moue, 3 Barns Shod.he he, tout

miles from North East, low pm.. of 115 persent
1 Farm 00 sea3* miles tram Eris 1475 ' •
11 Msacre Out lots City ul Lamont Wietonsion

2.• in Lots Sty of Locums do "

3,000 evesof tory choice Superior Land, Mitchell eo lows,
Also, My establish./ Manutseturine estanhittimmit on the Canal

in Eriseenaktleg Olt Warehouse., tare* Mall Mouse, Milns-Doehs,
3 lots he., he., ,_

The mtbectiber hawing determined toeame la the ßaeki
Radom in the Citxe trle, upon the expiration of hla
Tom a "to as Protholeteirli beie 11.1•0 to all the Mien=
those 'mating reel estate to the *Wee datable property—The
maanhietorl shOW• With its bosuns* ti as tailueessest nudes tf
*Ter eared, Waft so. at the sabot, wrist mad moat prolfabie
tneestaimits that could be Rauh

The subscriber will sell duel et Ora palms and oe the rest
kwerobto terms sad girt the roost ass espytiossbl,tlUes—h of thewares money esq ulna does sad llslasre it 4 !Cajal sass&

y ta.imErie, Dee. 13, 1650. Owl:pork Agee t

12
LAM Pk.

J. Durumm Proprietor.rue Itatabliehmeat has jai bees meet theresghly rlesomed
ILDNITTED AND ILDFURNIBB.ID,

.at the Preprister respecifun..dacha a sall hose his hisoaftdad
thetass,- public gesmally . Whig eseared that Items glee the
"1" 11-14.3a. Chergeo moderate.

Er*Artd. 1, MO.
COKE TO TEM lIRSOJE 111110 Barn

C) IfitlLl3l ITI more* meomory to toy Unit oar emirs Mod' of Goodo
wore comma:NM or tt,o 1.34. oro in Obicity, and we wore Mama

d gravidfrom ntbrineting bunion. 'gaga: Mot ttinnomit Moen-
omaragromat given by kind (rived; and the ooltkitstioa of Oat
many old enlitintnettb we OA,* bete lodoks4 to try mot mom,
ing tor better lock ant time. Mr• groald therefore soy to the
pailsWit ire Moo goat opened otlio. 2, Hood limum, as mum

blew and Fresh Stook of Groceries,
Jest from Myr Volt, ommorniog 'Tory %Mg to oar ihm. *Ma

wai sell cheap for randy per, sad roopostfully oolidt tba marraisin' of Imorons poWle to otteoMmy to as a Mom of tbetk
oltb • rhallr le that way a mostods, a portion or oarCtiTtirlLary loos

MU, WI 4, 112". J. RIPRIII22O/1 6 ISO.yr.B—reesylwass the 08,04, ire. 2. JUN/ Mims.
rsAtra

voiressal sks aLim asArealvas
Tsabot:pilferboo *proof at No. I, Park Ifulaloop. a

fast so 4 nod Mom where b gill boil .fwilealdl Maeram Fondly, *hoot Rye sad (kolas' rum,. cgs. Oats, anus,
Insofts,glop.KILL aFoE ofEgr

D S!
which will be -eta bow ler Cash, el etieleeele se seta aad Mbar'
dd 6 1,4r smolt, the Mb has 4 Chi•re lwANTEDI-EAENZIO TALE NOTICE!
I withbe r bribed, Sji, Caro met MU,sad sky %be \Mom loortot
prim, dottreivit at my AVM, to his or VIII roar lloorisoriOnto.

Bud, Spring Wiest. eret (lime Seed for ado. I Iwo saporlot
artieie et Spring Wheat ebkb I as usuraesd.grbe. Hare! tl, 10W—tt. JOIN W. WeLANIt.

AGENTS—Wile= I
Sl3d 00 7 111. jlirrs• IsliaLMetrtar.6 1.4:8,at
espied, ilibehrer 4. "titres eiest ado!pow."sr to
iartoodoso hoot kis. For sue ea".seep. for return postagt. kelpies

Sea T. S. C 4.611112. SeeNib LemseklholL
-

PAPER Maowar arts.las rus legume es =gr.

4s.rancrucc Jost merited a large Mt of P10? / imm.l4loi. laytt• ttie stisallia Ow al ambillink 11. Ow a"
teht az WA

._ran dintarliafitsw dirit4aik firini..,
* prices % 17 C up

•

. UhR4ll4. JAIL&

GRIND It IPS
ANOINNT AND 021.1111111-11191 D

latenitgest
may OM

so u, ti 4' reshottor Wimp
skeptical. Ws offer the suction J tart hoist ort • awn
estoostre scale, alter we ham blasted them 4 tie worst foram of
disesar,aod after kens' bees=tuetee by eftphysteisas,
who havetried them to emir sum whoreevesy other remedy had hided, we hell it ostri=uty tospeed
the plod illt•11401%C• to every &may alba globe. We shell smau•
betas, these la immense onantmles, b mega the demand which
Is forging itself upon ue from all parts of the aeaatry. They
parer the 'pieta rhoroalrolifyay o l oorrom tussems, pendrehr sadJemVp tie rated Jhuhs, sod the eandtpt ,emotion en replaced wet/
rank lieestMa Wed. Perts toot we. noes tberydnif esit4 /wow or.
fileeerode IUglily, referee~thee, sod dlimeou eredie td fa V
2Gal=c,Germ,Ownormsse•resisted reeshasea, sad116pr-testrod Amax ,robs hod. Poisoning
sorb peoetrating and heeled virtues, their mcoess must be
able. Ws Scow Ir. We sae mad It to the DOW plowtos 61.111.1•0 of
the woos pale and prostrated patient; we son read It It ilbe frieedly
gram of the father's hand, and in the mother's wean Man of Joy,
es they behold their darling child snatched from the clutches of
death by their powerful some,: Ito can reed it in the roan( man's
meets and In the old man's vigor sad .Clod Mem you:" we can
raadtt is gag hogggo,rs and srlfAl 'rialto,* and in the eldldne'•
prattle; we akallesd It &way out Upon the boom of the Dawn, to
the sprightly tread and torignestod 'prim of the poor 21111111116.
Yee, eau re sometimes lane. we can lelefeet reel It fie op to the
blue canopy of heaven, is words of thing fire—Dleaelfl to Ua-
QOlat,b—sea velrera Is COMPUrre.

These PILLS have been usedin Japan for tontsailes, and it is an
established fact among the Vacuity of that country, that It is torthsareason that Cot err rrIOS to neverknow. toher people. They
ere e nor overview,' 4 taw Asersble doors by rex thaesurUyy. purify.err the bfaid taut 41 cannot Ismail corrupt faisfter so the lava,
sak.ch farms the tubercle. The plants from which them PILL an
mode are found so efficacious In preserving the syetem is a healthy
Mate, that Um natives Mow the Haves and walls. the Jules; and
when they grow neglectful of thla habit, and emitniet dices.., they
resort to The Pffils, which has test proved a aura remedy.

Them Ammar, Plebe me also en sumbushola remedy Sae Semiles
sellk•riag from erippreudon of the seensea, the mum el so men)
declines and female weaknesses ?be various dismal that attack
children are quickly beeiabed by their heillag virtue'''. laldeed,.o
&null ebeeld be erithoul them, at Ills office hangs upon the action
of a moment . About all the diasasee that adffict humanity are
rapidly cured by the marching properties of them Mesinaaset
AomoriPILLS, which purifyand cleanse theentire metes& in re-
lation to oar 011.11• T ItgelllDT for coasumption, des trial has provedthat the Vsoic Conrat:ND and the Ammer J Lira Pttia
act In harmonious con;oetioa, and they eimitild ales) a be used to-
gether; Ir.muy box of thePubs coo purchape, as that our 14114-tare nu the wrapper is •Jar-rural. uf the cum on the directionsIf you have any suspiciona, inclosethe wrapper to al, and you will
be at if it le genuine or Any person who may be Mame-
ed on by a counterfeiter, will be handsomely rewarded by not Les
than maheadassfileiters, by oonseutainattag to roe the particalara
of the mane

Cholera bloauts, Dyeenteny and Diarrhota, Ship, Typhus, Yellow
and all Fevers are produced by foal humors of a poisonous sad
malignant chansons, which endangers theexistence of Me while
the least particle o! that corrupt matter remain' In the bowels or
vital Studs. roe Japan,. LIU Pills hare eared these frightfuldteesses when ail other incase had failed: and we have ationelant
proof of the fact from eminent phylliClaoll,as well a. others. In•
deed, it .0 unwise and Impenitent for any vessel to go to sea with•
nut a good sapid. of thew on board Sailors and others who
trevel to thiiee ports where the very air is putrid with corruption.
should ht rill mean. kla them in their chests, ready for any etner•
piece • I:tich may ante Thr foul, roalirnant matter—that death
agent—ir ti to toein, is forced to leave It. Stronghold, Is driven out
from thebowel., blood, and vital fluids, and replaced with the rich
and healthy prioetplee of life. In all malignant diseases they must
be used to powerful and frequent dose*

Persona who hare mimed the mendian of ILG well know the
peculiar qualities and life principle* of the Adagio Compou nd Lad
ancient Jemmies,. Life Pills for reetorior • lively .sees ofyouthful
intigoratiooand safe- guard against the tolimaitlea of old e
tre candidly believe that U the young would drive out the poison
out Lamont, and par& their blood with these Mensdies, Led follow
up the treatment at Intervals through life, they would all &Mr. at
the ripe alive air on exedra puss, wales. Wore of by accident.

Three PILLS ara already Meeting with Mew unpremelembed to
the history of medians Thoturands are being eared froze linger-
ing diseases which were Moire terrible to theta then death heat—
Me an driving all other pills, which contain ss much mercury,IMO USS lOrwisit--thoOs Mile which leave theirharribleellect uponthe oseettletlem„veare after they have been ased.The aNCIL7r7 J.raxna LIT' PILLS MI met by mail, *WM theProprietor only, to any part of the toontty, eu mew of theirprim. The poetamla the rotted States. set over SAND see=%flees cents ma lye boxes, and Mtn cents on two banes w
meet be inclosed la money or stamps. If we h es so agent to
Your rinse, the safest way is to send directto ea by mail, issiesbyr
She price Reeppnrunte drugglitte and deafen auppliod with the
,syczwy7 J•rstrue Lire hits at the mail commission„ and as
account immediately opened with them. provided they mead to a
certificate signed by two or more men of good standing stating
their character, reeponeibility,

ItSdetitS ART kta & BRO , Agents fey trio. And fin Nos by
respectable draggiate 'and dealers is medicine throughout tbe
United States, Canada", Mexico, South Areaniea, Is, at SI testaa
box, or iv* bolts for $l.

..1031A.H S GIUN,O/.r... New Ton;Sole Proprietor, le whom all
emnetunlestlnee waft be actdroesed. Also, Soh Prorietor of Dr.inure GrillWV agiririlgeof Mirk Comparat, tI. griall woody
for Prialc7.R7 Cosomirriox,

tX"' For s history of throe Mtn, and s explanation of the
oboes. eat, Me Directions mitten eeewaspany each bal.

Pttutopot Depot, No. 14 Wblbewbreet,
...3n —2 Near Broadysy, NNW l'uNK•

A NEW REMI.DT TOR
,

e-. MAN AND BEAST
• BURTaN'g IMPROVED

Me "mars e BONI'
4 -r,-ut-vvirirli exxt.

THE manner in which this Linimentoperates eio the alarm is
ioothing, yet powerful and etteetnal, without to aol naywhat•

e•er erritimaerins it It is • porekt anodyne end antidote t piths.
"Pentane almost instant!. upon theentire tmeroae systes, it in
tinwertall) pettetratin* •ri n the eery knotit, it relaxes con Vented
muesli.. mild reetureli them to their wonted power:lt hoe proved it.
wit in all i-arica t.tat n.41111140 estrees/ nand r—mash se ithreme-
item, bete rhr.arr ant aerie, .Surelece Awl SmUlairs el ail Mode,
Penis es/ Inseams 111 tee back ask and Asir. &says mad ffeall.
0.0.4 aim, fw catilitems, Seem, Kea', reads er mkt Many M•
portont rum hire been performed with the one of this Linsment
on Home—till swellings and intiamations, reeitot spay.
Ina, 4,11,1,plied °echo and shoulders, ke aLI ether dis-
eases in which a Liniment can be beeißeial.

It is oats short time since this remedy was drat totrodoeed to
ta...ottra of the puhlie, and to that short woe it has liaised a
reputat,ton that ranks at among the vary best of allattlaroal Bente.

It ie not, however, the Proprietors design to lavish unmerited
praise upon their Liniment, nor do they intend to dandy* the
public to &signing to that Remedy properties which It does not
truly mimeos. It has received, wherever it baa been Introduold,
the poroalinel approbation of all dame; and needs only to bs
use, to pn,re to et/try person that it poliseasse alt the virtues at-
tributed to It,

The Propnetors ni ;his Liniment might add many testimonials
to Its enod ggyalitr ips, halt think it unnecessary, as it Ia already
wsta►il+hM ni.putAti ia, wherever kanwn, sad needs therefore
nothing of the .ocrt Timm who are sot acquainted silk it they
mit to "try tr —th• ruea is only twenty-five eentis—the esperi-
meat wilt eon but little, sod the good results or tta see may be
much. Ptypinr,l and .4,11 wholesale and retail by.

CLARK k BALDWIN,
queeicemorii to J R. Burton k Co.r

Who•leotal• end It,tall rlrusguits„ No. S, Reed Hoses, Erie.
rp- Asovr w A lI liprArl. TOAZT

iltr-vt Now IV DILL A•D Ia *DLO AT 1.11811 eeICL
lT •Itild Dr All hriicept• and dealers hi modiciaaa.
Ed., Jae. I?, 1847 3MI-Iy.

Erie City Carriage Manufactory.
liessrg. YALE I* BREESE

WOVLD respectfully aomeasee to tleeir Mendesod the public
rib, that they have Weed the aelaidlabaolat Ibraeirlypkd by T. Wistiob. as State street, aaer desset Co'e. For-kiaod bare now so hood a Wier and better ado tara al

nds kit
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

this weer beim, width, for etylit, diumbUity and sigyssee of
ere superior to anything bettitetwe offered in this dty.

They employ a number of thebeet worten Is wend and true that
the mantel proems, and -from their leastimee Ls the best-nem, ares they min oder the best q await.

The BLIT MATERIAL of all kinds that am had are pet beta
all their sorb.Repairing of ellkinds MelodiesPAINTING AND
dam on abort notice and resausabia berm*.

P•rions rending orders oasy rent moand 01 bavta tiins
egiested to Wiz emir sailiketion, and 0410004 la fowl partko-
lat ea welt .11 they attoriod la payout. 'Mims Tiebing sod sad
derciblop work will dad it to tbar advaalsipd torUmmainal.Eris. *iv 10. 111611.

:sleazy, Watches, 'Yankee lotions
aol.treTaa & CASE ovoid reeprettelly beg Wee

to rotate their sinaere Manila to tbnir *Wads sad the
t in general, for tbe Weral gittroneee hat

we
It

Laded to then. sod would alio leorm their enelowers that en
59W pewee! to oil" venter inducements tkaa ewer, is the
of WITCHSI—OoId and Silver Puget Leiters. do. Ascher do.
Cylinder do. to JEWELRY our stock emir*et Obitvsrlett •

Breeches. ter Drops, Elnest Ala" Oseta. rum. Lim
Guard Chain%fob do. Thunbles, Pencil Caas• arneltots; apeetnoiss
Gbid ham ke, In our Rock of

SILVER WARE
der (*lmpetigo's, and to those who panties, Myer 'Waresloes

travailing seenta stamped " J. Holitetor'spare oda," weousels*UN saw to too erre as Miners •

To fierektonts -and Pedlars we esa Oka se well aeleeted a dads
at Unites Notions Jewelry as ORS be felted else ofNov Tern cdtE,
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The lasuriutoe for Tows and Coostry

?TIRE iris County Mutual Insurance Company eantinass to
I ma* ittsanines no every description of property Ia Town and
Country,at as low rates MI are consistent tint wienrity. Basks are
dittidied tato two clamors, .14 the Fartmer.a. is which sothlssi butAiro property sad dweUln 110 tett( sr gear Mast tesponsurea, owe

=lltoleatt 11gr4)"*.glisertgZ=l:"
mated ;at the wistaimost sties.

D I RAWtteti 3
C. It TitilSof.. 11111 p Rinderoecht,
I'4" 14mworl` • Jo. NI Merrell,
Thos. tritorlind, Jacob Hannon,
F Babbitt W 4 B. Hays,
J a Jo am,

ERoJos. W .rrs•err, Peso. Josa• esteastoSec
Cooselellt. ?Som.*,

Nice. over ' 4. Sterrett's, Groan%rreri llolnvt, In the room
earapied by Meson Gunnison k. McCreon , a. a lA, en,.

P.m, low 21. MS.

ERIE CITY
_

OENUA,L AGRICYtorflcP In North" Blocb, minor of state sod Fifth "linen, nist
door to the right, up stairs

J. 11

,r ,„ st•eiitys i.f
DOWNLM., Agrnt

prop,t, holaini and business eummunitie 4 Pm, ell and I minty la reapectrully directed to tin follo•
Aug .3,avi awl n.lui.ie Institatioas, !elongated by the wt. re
\gene .

Jaws C. W•ntfisii
6.0•414.
8. P. &miter,
(ii,org , Elltot,

d• elagoia bourbon -sod who o not' —with
the carteiht, of receiving prompt coil hiermi 112411101111fil.tiOil. 10
the "great Loco, ran feel anaired of accomphabiog their purpose,
by taktau not n f'nficy i• us- or more of thew Compaciia; a liba

ralatre.nacr la therefore collegial
insurance In the country lowa*, effected at reasonable

eaten I ;`e P,,iidn pa-world in relief:Ae Co ipaa4r, oh applies-
to 114 c Alicia,.

HO it Rl' F7/?if: (.t. MA 1-eLNE
Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

A4.. 4V, Walnut Street.
CAPIT IL, . . • • 1114444000

u!! amount nuhaerlt. I and tivesto4.l
Ibis I sittfact• lossaraner uo HuiltimoditerclAsh.ll• I .•

itittsrt , I 114/ ••••10 41•, 'lll -,4.4 11/nd Frsibrbt, t, all , •
rtail lit Itatirliast, I 4.1 t -• It the and

the most lihrtal len to ithtr.nt• -tug nutippt Pa,litent 411 tit.
/0.13 •Irn• et of Gomm. •

I.ol,tual Ini•Mketee eon.! n•.-•

The Quaker City Insurance Co.
IF I'ItILADSLPIIIk.

i'..".01.1 sidipefia, 92 1.4%11.4, Street
Cash iL'upilal aiontalaka. -

• • 9238,111110111
TltTeted lor mops. Dr..lllnes,

• nn_. and 14«rchoodlao graPra, ly ..o Voesola, Cantata and
:111.1. , and trom all porta athe .orkt,

lolatni Insurance ow lio‘ola to •nd trots all parts o( the
Cnt,a

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
OF run,ADELentA.

Vr hor /It. E.,Al4l *ye
CART(,.- • - - - 8340,11104111

Titla t orr4.nt • tth a raith rapt tai atnple for the wwurlt of the
mayre,l etT,^t. Itit•rance SlCSltalt damage by ripe, the peros
of the Nes and Island Sall,Mtloll and Trassportatiou. Leases
prom r 44, sated and paid.

nr. ltar 2, 1857 3m51
=

INSURANCE COXPANY,
,of Ph 114.140oa • 1

Aiik: now .:..d2,1 business on the Mutual plan, pang the
tired • „artteinstion in the pro its of the i_ompany, without

Hain4lit v beyond the premiumpaid.
Make upon the !Akes and lanai insured on the mowt oaeorable

terina. Losses will he liberally and promptly adjsated.
Firertalis on merchandise, building. amt -other prop. lit, to

town or e .0 IItri, (or • luritleri term permanent It..lI[RP.CTOR•z.
Joorph V( '4041, Tames C 11•1,1, I,lmou : titer
Theophilus Pialdinir. lobo C Dart., H Jones Brooke,
itubert Bort •n, John Gtrrett, John B Penrose,
Hub l ra,e, ...oriel t. :ward, Cieorge Terrell,
Henri. La«rer., Dart] 3 . raroo, Edward Parlingt,,n
CitlllrieS Bel Iov. , ICU, Ft Darla, J G. Johnson,
Willem rolerek V. dliam Hay, Jobe J Nee In
Dr. 4 Tuornea, Pr K M Hatton, Jobn Teller, Jr

.4ttencer Metivane,
IT), 11.itivt, Pr.s't

RT,ltallD NYWIOT_
tir Application me b.. -na..l•

J Ktl 1-0.141, Fln• Agtot
F.re.Apr.l 4 1437

- - -

Fire' lire!' F}re.f.'
GO TO 0. A. BENNETT, faunae," Oaks eorar of Stat
UranA FVtu street, rlgnt Black up etas. ind `et lonproper'r insured He rep64..te tb• follognug nitable Lomp,,k
rtes

itERCHANTS FIRE. qtRINF INSTRANCE COUPANY
fPbtouirtpn,s autitariaad Capital $400.01 :10 , *mural! InvMted

$200.000.
IPARMPRS' INSCRALWat COMPANY, A Bred

thrd Co Pe. Capital 10110,063. All Fad sip and speurely Mwwl
alt.* ee low u weettrity tattle leisured will permit.
[rte. Dee- 13. 1866 0 A. PFNNETT. Art

EMPIRE MILLS.
_

weisleviville, lal-s-leo Clco.l IPaa.
F. are isaufactortne ail tartsestrawe .1' Fleur, corn Nee.,
chopect Mod AT. stitch 'recan and .ill sell as to. as any other
.., 2..-./s to county

*sera. Shannon &. Bro. '04i . .7-1- No b Chespitde Erie Penns amour solo agents,
"'"--. eistre all !lads of Plow &a. can be farad, as,l

"rill 'Jo deliewed to say part et the et? fres a eharre.
DENIS POSITIVELY CASH

tr.., Feb 21.--41 POTTER I CROCCII


